BUCKLE UP FOR SAFETY

Advanced Restraint Systems
Seat Belts
Cargo Nets
Securing Straps
Components
A complete line of 2 Point, Automatic Locking Retractors (Type 1) and 3 Point Emergency Locking Retractors (Type II). For use in fire trucks, buses, ambulances, forklifts and other commercial and industrial vehicles.

FEATURES:
- Available in Varying Lengths
- Multiple Buckle Styles
- Available in Black, Red or Orange
- Excellent Customer Service to Assist you in Determining the Best Style for Use

2 PT ALR Lap Belts (Type I)

Push Button Style

End Release Style
3 PT ELR Shoulder Harness (Type II)

**Advanced Restraint Solutions**

- 6 PT Advanced Restraints
- 5 PT Advanced Restraints
- 4 PT Advanced Restraints

**FEATURES:**
- End Release
- Available in Varying Lengths
- Multiple Buckle Styles
- Available in Black or Red

*Intertek Industrial is your source for “Advanced Restraint Solutions”. If a more standard product doesn’t work for you, let our friendly customer service department help determine the product that does.*

800-848-1043 IntertekIndustrial.com
COMPONENTS

FEATURES:
- Multiple Buckle/Tongue Combinations
- Many Adjuster Styles
- Options for L-links and End Brackets
- High Integrity Components

Intertek Industrial supplies high quality seat belt components and hardware to meet customer’s unique requirements and rigid standards. We have what is right for you.
LAP BELTS Full Range and Styles

Intertek offers a full range of lap belt products servicing the school bus, transit bus, ambulance, forklift, heavy equipment and emergency vehicles markets. Ask our customer service department about a “stocking program” for “custom” belts.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BELT STYLES</th>
<th>STOCK SIZES</th>
<th>STOCK COLORS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lap Belts with Anchor Brackets</td>
<td>60”, 74”, 90”, 100”, 120” (black only)</td>
<td>Antelope, Black, Blue, Burgundy, Gray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loop Belts</td>
<td>60”, 74”, 90”</td>
<td>Antelope, Black, Burgundy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Continuous Belts</td>
<td>74”, 100”, 120”</td>
<td>Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“Traveling Retractor” Lap Belts</td>
<td>74” (with 17” buckle side)</td>
<td>Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tether Belts</td>
<td>16”, 8.50”, 9.50”</td>
<td>Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Automatic Locking Retractable (ALR)</td>
<td>74”</td>
<td>Black</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

FEATURES:
- Tested to Industry Standards
- Designed to Meet or Exceed Customer Specifications
- Most Items are In Stock and Ready for Immediate Shipment
- Variety of Colors and Styles
- Specific Lengths
CUSTOM CARGO AND STORAGE NETS
CUSTOM STRAPS AND SECUREMENT

FEATURES:
- Custom Straps of All Types Available
- Designed to Meet or Exceed Customer Specifications
- Customer Service that will Listen to Your Needs and Design Something Specific for you.

Intertek is your complete source for tether belts. Cargo nets, pallet retractors and other cargo securement products.

MANY STYLES TO CHOOSE FROM
CREATE YOUR OWN CUSTOM NET OR STRAP
CAD DRAWINGS ON DESIGNS AVAILABLE
LET OUR EXPERTS HELP CREATE A PRODUCT FOR YOUR REQUIREMENTS
BUCKLE UP FOR SAFETY

Specializing in Restraint and Safety Products for Emergency Vehicles

STOCKING PROGRAMS AVAILABLE
• Same Day Shipping
• Large Inventories
• Quality Products and Services

PRODUCT SUPPORT
• Installation Diagrams Available
• Application Assistance
• CAD Drawings

PRODUCT MEETS APPLICABLE INDUSTRY STANDARDS
• FMVSS 209
• FMVSS 302
• SAE J386

ALSO AVAILABLE
Protek Passenger Awareness System for Ambulances.
Protek Advanced Restraint System for Ambulances
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